
A VICTIM TO ETIQUETTE.

An Artist's Uncomfortable Kxprrlenro st
Royal llanquet In Korea.

The rigid etiquetto which prevails in
Korea as to ceremonious bouquets is m
convenient for strangers, whoso un
trained nppetitcs nro scarcely- - up to the
Korean standard. An artist, making a
stay in Seoul, was bidden to a royal
foast nt the king's palace, to his mingled
joy and despair. Ignorant of native ens
tonis. ho appealed to Mr. G., tho Eug
lish cousul, to gnido him through tho
ordoaL Tho oao thing niprossed upon
him was this: "It is a great insult toro
fuse whit is offered yon at tablo and a
greater insult not to eat all that is on
roar-plata-

VT6 all sat down gayly, and tho feast
began. All tho products of tho country
teemed to have, been cooked and put be
fore me, including meats, fish, honey,
sweets, vegetables and sauces, of which.
mind you, we had to eat "mountains
piled on our plates. Young pigs, in the
puppy state, wero also thero and were
much appreciated by my princely enter
tainers.

"When I was hut half way through,
however, not being provided with an
ever expanding digostivo apparatus, liko
my friends of Cho-se- n, I really felt as If
I were suffocating.

I raised my even pleadingly to Air. Q.,
but ho shook his head sternly. Tho serr
ants, seeing mo hesitate, plied me bus
ily with potatoes, barley, millet and at
least half a bushel of beans.

After vainly praying for courage and
dexterity to slido tho food under the
table I made desperate inroads upon the
heaped np vegetables. Once again
rolled my eyes in dumb entreaty toward
the .consul, who once again shook his
bead, this time with a sardonic grin
which made me.deterniiuo to get through
the feast somehow, but in silence.

After this I was treated to lily bulb
aad radishes dipped in the vilest of
fauces, besides a large portion of a pup
py pig roasted and fruit m profusion,
with foreign and native wines. At
length, when I felt that with tho next
mouthful I should groan aloud, the end
was reached. That unhappy meal began
st noon and was brought to a closo at
7 p. in.

To the who appreciate the pleasure
of eating, let mo recommend a royal
Korean dinner. Xo pen can describe the
agonies I endured as I was carried ho:
in my green sedan chair. For days I
scarcely at? n luthfal, and to this day
the sight of a puppy pig is unbearable.

Youth's Companion.

A CAT AND DOG TEASER.

Th Scheme of an Oranet; Const y Man With
a Fall cf Milk and aa Electric Battery,

"I've got a great rcheme'faidan in-

genious Orange county man. "There's no
patent on it cither. I: is ju: a cat and
.dog teaser, and it beats anything I ever
raw for tho purpose. I got an old stove
eec and laid it on the ground near the
back door. Then I pat a wooden bucket
of milk cn the zinc. In tho kitchen I've
got a battery of two gallon cells and a 4
inch coil, with a vibrating circuit break'
ex. One wire is connected to the zinc
plate, aad the other terminates in a piece
of metal in tho milk. Yon just ought to
see the effect. A cat comes along, smells
the milk and got for it. Sho just

. touches the milk with her whiskers and
looks puzzled when the slight, tingling
shock is felt. Then Fie returns to the
attack and touches her tongso to the
surface cf the milr. Her hairnses then,
aad sho emits a yowl of rage or pain as
she springs away from tho pail and then
turns to look back at it. I have seen the
same cat take two shocks within as
many minutes and then act as if she
wanted to try it again, but didn't dare
to.

"With dogs it is different The dog
steps upon the zinc, lops his long tongue
into the milk and then throws a back
somersault. Ho wants no more after
that, but tucking his tail between his
legs streaks out of tho yard as quickly
as possible. If you want to fax it, you
needn't use a whole pail of milk. Just
take a crockery dish, and it will answer
jast as welL Milk is cheap up cur war.
yon know, and I took the first thing that
came handy. ew iork Sun.

The rirtt W11U.

Tills were at first oral, as teem in
gifts of lands, and were only morally
me ding cn tee sum tots. On gen and
otaer latners ox the early church cred-
ited Noah with having made a will, and
in the fourth cerftury tho bishop of
Breada declared all those heretical who
denied Noah's division of the world to
his three sons by will The oldest known
wills are those of Egypt Both oral and
written wills not infrequently contained
imprecations on tnose who should nfg
leet them.

The earliest written will in existence
is that of Sennacherib, which was found
in the royal library of Konyunjik.
There is a great sameness about our own
royal wills. They mainly relate to beds,
btddinff. clothes, personal
gold and silver cups and payments for
masses and are generally as prosaio as
one could contrive. Westminster Re
new.

Why Boston People Wear Spectacle!.
Here in Boston tho normal condition

is spectacles, and thosn who Am't
eyeglasses for one or tho other, "Etelng
or reacong, are the glorious exception.
So prevalent is this misfortune for it
can be called nothing ebe oculists have
been known to say that even the very
babies should be born in Fpectaoles.
Whether it is tho effect of the New Eng-
land climato on tho optic ncrvo or just
plain heredity no ono knows. Astigma-
tism exists, as every ono is aware, and
In spite of all precautions increases in
Boston to a fearful extent. Boston

The Correct Tiling.
She (from tho new?paper) Colorado

makes failure to rapport n wifo a mis-
demeanor.

He (seriously) I Ehould think it'
would be a mrEdemeanor. Detroit Free)
Frew.

Notice To Contractors.
Sealed plans and specifications and

bids will be received at the office of the
county clerk of Douglas county, Oregon,
on or before January, lltb, 1897, at 1

, o'clock p, m for the repairing of the
entire bridge and approach across the
South Umpqua river at Koeoburg, Ore-
gon, by replacing all timbers, floor and
woodwork. All joints to
be laid iu white lead, and timbers above
flour to be painted. All old timbers, in- -

eluding etiioterr, to be carefully; taken
down and piled in road on either side ol
river. l.ridgo to bo completed by Aug-
ust 1st, ISO". Diagrams and dimensions
on file in cloik'a office.

Alto at the tamo, time and iu tho
same manner, specifications and bids
will be received fur making tho county
jil of DougUs county,. Oregon, moro
tecum in manner following: By lining
tbo entire inner wall with No. 11 steel
pinto and that to he ceiled with an eight
inch additional brick wall kid in cement
morter. Pic-on- t pUs'.rred ceiling to be
taken oflfaml iul ers rpmed with No.
1G plate. V'"' window grate1 to I e re-

paired and two addition! iroa' bar
put on, and all five window to hare ad-

ditional new grain put in itvmut laid
wall and fattened to the steel lining.
Tho eoti't reserves the. light to reject
anv and all bids.

Dated thi 12th day of November, 18P6.

A. F. Btsisnh,
County Jndgr.

rtncklen'a Arnica aalTC.
Tha lies Salra in the world lor Cuts,

Bruises, sores, Ulcere, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chillbaini, Corns, and all kin Erup-
tions, and positively cure lile, or no
pay required, it is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 cents per Hoi. For sale at A.
O.Marsters A Co.

For a pain injtho cheat a piece of flan-

nel dare j;rei with Cbambeilain'i Tain
Balm and bound over the mat of the
pain, and another on the back between
the shoulders, will afford prompt relief.
This is especially valuable in cases
where the pain i caned by a cold and
there U a tendency ttward pneumonia.
For lale by A. C. Mai iters & Co.
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never worrios us, because
we "buy right" honce "toll right."

facts thoso; ovory ruovo in our
business is only mado aftor tho most
careful nothing loft to
chance. Shoes have advanced in price
but not with us. Wo coll you h good
grain shoo $1.25 and fino
shoes in proportion. If you doubt us,
como and sco us, convince oureelf that
we have what we advertise We don't
caro to do all tho liuiiuetts in town, 1 ut
want to get a share of it. We firmly
believe that a concern that gives its
ciutomerH uood values i

every instance in iioiiml to go ahead
year ty yoar. Tlii idu prevails
throughout our entire buslm ts. Every
dollar worth of goods must jiivo the
wiArr ratlsfaction, even tho all wool
absolutely fast color S 00 suits.

J. Abraham's Clothing House

Dr. H. W. Benjamin, late of lliedcntal
college at G., has filled up
dental rtvms in the Maietera block
where he is prepared to do do first class
work in all the latrr--

Crown and brides work, gold and
lain crown, fillings and extraction of
teeth at hard-tim- e prices and all wor
guaranteed. Kumeinber, room 1, Mars
tars' Week.

The Central House.
W. H. Gordon is now the proprietor of

this popular home. The table will be
applied with the Jbeit in tho market

good beds and courteous treatment.
Meals 15 cent, and beds tho fame rato

Teeth extracted abulutely without
pain by K W. Benjamin, dentist, room

Markers' block, Or.

H T")EST with a hie 8. BlaekweD'a Gcanine BallkB r Durham la inacUsa by lUelf. Yea fins one k
H coupon lctlde each ounce bag, and two eoa- -
H posi lsjrd each fcur ounce tar or

I Genuine Durham I
H Bcj a of oelrfcraUd tobacco ana rd the coopoa m
m which lives a ltstofvaluable prtMaU aadhowto ftl U113. T

MRS. N. BOYD,
IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Crocker', Glass and Delfwarc, and Cigars,

To3s, and Fancy Goods.

Higest Prices Paid for Country Produce of AM Kinds
Finest Line of TEAS In the City Mccs iron li: toGfc per
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Corner Jaekion aad.Cati Street, ROS2BCRO, OR.TtnHH.k.M.1.
area, which will rU wboletalt prices. The entire uic very cbep.

FOR A FEW DAYS 0J1LY.

Great
Encyclopsedic
Dictionary

limited number sots this great
work will be distributed Rosebure
and vicinity the low ijtroJuctory prlcee.

At once Dictionary
and Encyclopaedia.

Competition

consideration,

exceptionally

improvements

Tobacco
Notions

2

5i

2i

f. ! 1 and k. .if.. . i . - ji i . . . . . .. .

we a 110 n ir

1,

T U . . . . . . . . . . . ...
I at lot tot

A of ' '
' .

at

--'50,000 Words 50,000 Encycloprr-di-

SubjecU-Froduc- ed at a cost of $750,000.
Four Massive Volumes, weight 40 pouude.

One dollar eecurrt the delivery of tho entire work : balance to bo naid at tho
rate of $1 3 per month for one year, fiend your name and address to tho Pacific
Coast Newspaper fjyndicato, care of Tut I'laikdbalek, and you will be supplied
wiiu cample pages lor examination.

upwards,

Kosehurg,

-- DEALER

Good pastnrago urnisbed at my past-ture- e

on Koberts creek. Charges
roatouable. Ail elock at owner's rialr.

The bestot caro will be given to all
stock entrusted to my charge.

J. M. SciiArrxR.

CATARRH
Is o

LOCAL DISEASE
and la tha mult ol colds and

audden climatic change,
it can bo cured by a pleaunt
remedy which la applied di-

rectly into tho noatnli. Bo-I-

quickly absorbed It gives
relief at once.

Ely's Cream Balm
Is acknowledged to be the most thoroogh caro for
Xiul Catarrh, Cold in llead and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses tha nasal passages,
sllaya pain and InfiammaUon, beala tho sores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses
of taste and smelL Price 60c. at DruRjjUta or by msU.

ELY BitOTHERS, 6 Warren Street, New York.

M. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Room Msntcn Bulldlnc, - KOSEBURG, OK,

CVBailncu before the U. S. Land Office and
uiuing cases a

Lato Kcccirer U. 3. Land Office.

acoasr. m. siwwx.

jgROWN & XUBT1N,

Rooms 7 aud S
Ta A. Wilson Block,

7 R. WILLIS.

pill

ram.

Attorueys-at-Law- ,

EOaEBURG, OR.

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
WUl rrsetics In all ths eonrta of the But. Of--

'c la the Court House. Dong Us county, Or.

Q A. SEHLBRHDE,

Attorney at Law,
Kotthurg, Orrgon.

USc uTir tit FostoOf on Jaeksoa street.

Yy W. CARD WELL,

Attorney at Law,
ROSIBCRG, OREGON.

La rstiTra Lam. Jcdcx L, Ixiceaaay

JAKE & LOUGHART,

Attorneys cfe Counselors at Law

W ill put ire b 1l lt courts of Orrxi. O.
a j n iuoa c:oci.

g D. STRATFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Rooqi 31 and i

Taylor & Wllioa Block.

J?RA BROWN, M. D

aOjBURU.

OFFICE, Street, st
Mrs. J. BIner.

KOiEBCRG, OR.

BRADLEY, M. D.

Physician & Surgeon.
02e Hoars, from l; to Z r..

fsylor 4 Wilson Brick ROSEBURG.

R. COFFMAN,

Physician and Surgeon
lU. S. Exasilnlnz Eurreon.)

OFFICE. Rooms S and T Manors' Balldlni.
ijcsiaecce. nntuoor soutn ol Mrs. Cnrrler'a
Boanllnf Ilouse.

Special attention to Sunery and theDiK'ue of Women.

J. OZI.VS, .TI. J.,N

Jsckson

Physician and Surgeon,
ROSEBCRG, OR.

Oficc In S. Jlsrks & Co.'t Block, upstairs.
ta:is proaptiy answered day or nljht.

L. MILLER, M. D.,

Surgeon and Homoeopathic
Physician,

Ro$tburg, Oregon.

Canals diseases a peeialty.

"YyiLL. P. HEYDON,

County Surveyor,
aud Notary Public.

Orncx: Court House.
Orders Surrcyinir and Field Notes should

addressed to Will Heydon, County Eur
Tjor, noscDUrjr, nr.

SUMHONS.

nai-rrsTii-

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT THE STATE
- tjrpffnn Inp IbttalttrnTint. "

The Houblirf BnlMinr MTui1
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Loan Association, a corrora-- Suit in Eqnltr
lion, Plaintiff, (To Foreclose a

vs. fJIorlFsgc.
E. II. PrcWe and M. J. Preble

1'oE. H ricble nd M. J PreKe. thi ahm
uimni atzcnuanif- -

In the name of the StmtGuf Orrffnn- - Yon anrt
cn or you arc ncreoy rcouireu to appear andanswer tho complaint of tho plaintiff above

uaium m nio sdotc eniiuea cause sxainst you
now on file l:i tho above entitled Court ami
CaUJC. On or fh Ut Hv nt Vrph ISO?
that brinar the lt tlanf thn nt rvrnlir trrrri
ol said Court, alter six weeks publication of this
umrnons,and you are hereby notified that Ifyou fall to appear and answer said complaint

t,"""' "i apriy to memuri lor tno re
lief demauilnl then-ln- . t.

A jnditment and decreo sRalnst tu and each
Ol TOU for tht mim nf l.VW fM with Intvrrvt thm.
On from the I.lth H.v nf !!.'--

, at'thnr.lo
of eight percent p-- r annum, and the further
ruui in mj special aiiorncj s ices, ana lor

laimia s costs ana iltsbtirsemcnls of this
'Ult. and for a dfvron rnnrliMinL thn Ynftrtiritrn
d.crlb(l In said complaint, aud ordering, the
sale ol the real estate mcnllonel and dcfcribcd
in m moriRao anil complaint, described as
lollons,

Lots 6, 7, and 8 In block (1, in Cuadnick'a
lo tho town of Rocburz. in Dmiclai

County. Slate of Orreon. toccther with thn ten.
cmenls hcrwlitamentsaud appurtcnenccs there-nn'- o

belonging or in any way apperUinlne.
That the proceeds ailslnK from said sale bo

"iTi'i'ii. im, u trio jiarment oi me costs and
ChanrCS of mnkfnt .ulil antn unit thn rnvli nml
dlsburemcrits of this suit to tic taxed, and tho
juui ui useiy noiiars hpcciai nttornev s feesherein; 2nd, to the T.avmciit to nlaintlir of tho
urn ol tjyj o... with interest thereon at the rato

lh. and that thn itpfndanf! and ciirh of thorn
and all holding by. uudcr nr itirough
them nr cither of them suhsciuunt to the execu.
Hon Oi Raid tnnrtf.trA tn.irtt Tim Mth .fat .xt
January, lsjl, be forever barred nud forrcloked
ol all riKht, lllle, ltitcrctt aud ciuity of redemp-tio- n

of. In and to said abmo real property, aud
wn nun uvfry pari thcrcoi.
Thi SlllllllllttIC (. .llhltcti...l III tlio If.iv.tl.lirw

Orciron, I'l.AINIIEALirii. for six xurccsalvn ami
comccutlve weeks, by order of Hon. J. f. Kul- -
lr.rfr.ii lii.l.... ..r . l n.i.. i . .... i' h fcuu aiKm 'cuiiiieti cviuri, iviucn
Salt! order W IIS inadn nnd rnlprpil nf l In
open court In rcirular term tlmo of cald court, in
t"0. yly Uoscbunr. IJouglax Oiuuly, Oregon,
on Hie Iblh iluv oi bvcember, lS'.Hl.

" ' " ('. A. Ctnt IIKKDE,
J' Attoruej fur PlaiutiQ,

1

J. F. BARKER & CO.

GEOCERS.

TEAS
A SPECIALTY,

A apeeial brand .J unadulterated Tea. Oo
prise

COPPBE
Is haTinf a Urge sale llrw styles

Glass and Delf Ware
at tonlh,nff low ,rut. Our own e&nced

Tomi.na ar f ry popular.

WOODWARD
--THE

ROSEBURG
Docs Up

ALL COMPETITORS!

We are alwaya in the Lead, and mean to

keep there.

The Golden Uarreat is npon as, snd 'arm
era are smiling because Woodward

Ioos to their interest.

BUGGV IIARNi:
Foil Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
These are all Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced Prices.

Consult yoar purse md be sure and see
Wocvlwarn before buying.

W. a. WOODWARD

KESHIN'S FRENCH FEMALE PiLLS.
Csntalnlag Coltan Root and pjnnjrsjA

Large, Rooms.

0

tss ran?.
tti Un ail sin nliiVii
rtsiUrcsly Tall
JlesaJn's Froach Fe- -

:aiEcra

Fine

Satis

rsila Fills, hare been
eoia lor trrer rwentj

xs sasu or LArties. vno
H4T0 rircn wsunoDiia
till they are cnaxcened.
as speciSo raonttly
cedleiso, forlasidiais
relief of PalstaL and
Irregular Menses, Je-c-al

Weaisess eVi,
Pries. OXOatxix, with
ronmrecuocs.

rxxr so strasTrrcns, os grcarocs ixitatioxs.
. MESMIN CltBUCAL CO. Dsrsorr, lUca.

Sold by A. C. Marsters& Co.

Mineral, Railroad. Aricultural

H- - G. POTTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1106 O St,. N. W. Washington, D. C.

For manr Tears in tho General T irinrExaminer of Contests, Mineral vs. Mineral as
Railroad and Agricultural claims, and Late
bu.ei oi us uiTision.

a

Correspondence 'itcd.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS-S. 4.

HOTEL.

.McCLALLEN
MRS. I). (.. McCLALLE.V, Prop.

EEADQUAS72ES F02 TSAVELIN0 K.

RATES REASONABLE.

Sample
Free 'Bus to and From Trains. EOSZBUSG.

JERRY J. WILSOii,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
jackaou Street,

Two doors louth of Slocum" Itall. ROSEBURG

All Repairing cutruatcU tomy enre will be rROJIPTLY andcarefully done.

Lanzr

l'RICES REASONABLE.

It . KKeaa CaaU.

NEW FEED STORE
CAWLFIELD & CAWLFIELD

Uavejuel opeucit a flrst-cla- Feed Storu and
have on hand a largo invoice of the best
Roseburg and Valley Flour, Baled Hay, Grain
and Feed ol all kinds. All tmrrhaio rfpllvorc.,1
tree. Cor. Cass and Rose itrcet.

LOST A TV FTO OTT
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.

Cslsmuted Esousn BiMgnv

INERTIA.
It is sold on a posltlro
guaranteo to cure any
form of nervous pros-
tration or any disorder
of the genital organs of
Aithpr mr m.w4

Rflfn.. h. otMiti. ...a ' Aftor.lohacco. Alcohol or Opium, or on account
ui jcuiaiui inaiscrsuon or orer indulgence eta.niiiincM, Conrulsions. Walsfnlcc..... Headache.
jitBim ucf tiwioD, ooiiemngortno JUrain. Weak
Memorr. Bearing Down Tains. Bcmlnal Weakness.

lots of I'ower and Impolcncy. which it neglected.
V r.T " uiuiw viu dv hdu tneanuj.I YumiTftlV a7ilsarrifj4 lI. Oi rvi 1 a

tOF y.VlTnL Spnt hv m It rn aia.i.la.. a .

gusrsntcj furnished with OTery ?5.00 order reesiTed.to reran a the money if a permanent cure Is notaffected. ,
NERVIA MEDICINE CO., Dotroit, Mich.

Sold by A.C. Marsters & Co.

1

are

Here

to

Stay.

his the Place
to Buy
Groceries.

A full and complete assortment
of all goods usually kept in a first-cla- ss

grocery.
Everything offered for sale is fresh;
and at very reasonable prices.
We have a very choice stock of
canned goods, including both fruits
aud vegetables, to which we invite
your special attention.
Our of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

Sauces, etc., is also complete.
We carry the largest stock of to-
baccos iu Southern Oregon.

C. W. PARKS & CO., Grocers.

M. JOSEPHSON'S
New York Cash Store,

ROSEBURG,

"WE SELL THE FAMOUS

' l
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Charter Oak
and Superior

STOVES.
The Best Stove is Always the CHEAPEST.

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & MCKENZIE'S

Hardware Go.

A SQUARE DEAL

We

is

sold

line

OREGON.

COOK

Roseburg

' I ' I ' I ' I ' I ' I ' I ' I ' I ' I ' I !
2 3 4 5 C 7 S 9 10 A 1 I

Is what we give to every cus
I tomer, for we believe tbe best
I advertisement possible is a cus-- j

tomer pleased with what we
I have sold them, they will come

j again and again, and their friends

will come too.

We are not here for a day

j or for a month.

j We are Here to Stay.

.Roseburg, Or,


